
ANNUAL REPORT 2019 
 

Distinguished Parents, Guests and Friends, Greetings from the Pinegrove fraternity! 

 

Once again, with the blessings of the Almighty our toil has borne bountiful fruit in 2019. The time has come to 

reflect back on achievements, experiences and learning opportunities that made the current academic year a 

remarkable one. 
hmwry ivd`XwlX ky bwrhvI< k@w ky bof~ prI@w pirxwm ko Awpky sm@ põáuqq krqy huE hmy< gv~ kI AnuBUiq ho rhIy hY<] bwrhvI< 
k@w ky bof~ prI@w pirxwmo< my< hmwry CwZo< ny aËk÷àt põdS~n ikXw hY] AiB†yk sonI ny vwixÈX s<kwX my< 97 põiqSq A<k lykr 
põQm áQwn põwÎq ikXw qo vhI< Armwn is<h klyr AOr põIiq kOSl ny ivzwn s<kwX my< 94 põiqSq A<k lykr s<Xu#q }p sy põQm 
áQwn hwisl ikXw] kiSS kpUr ny Accountancy my< jbik ápS~ Twkur, hi†~qw vmw~, v÷<dw imÁl,q}x is<h qQw Aimq Smw~ ny 
Informatics Practices my< AOr pRIiq kOSl v nÛXw is<h ny Physical Education my< pUry 100 A<k ly kr ivd`XwlX kw nwm 
roSn ikXw] bwrhvI< k@w ky kul 72 CwZo< my< sy 33 ny AQw~q 46 põiqSq CwZo< ny 90 põiqSq sy BI AiDk A<k hwisl ikE] 
The results of the CBSE Class X Board Examination were also stupendous, 52 out of 124, that is 42% of the 

students scored 90% and above marks. Mannat Arora with 96.6 % emerged as the School topper. 

 

Our achievements in the co-scholastic fields vied well for glory, with the scholastic ones. 

 
St. George College, Mussorie my< AwXoijq icZklw põiqXoigqw my< hmwry nvoidq icZkwr kbIr is<h bydI ny kYnvs py<it<g my< põQm áQwn 
hwisl ikXw] es pRiqXoigqw my<  hmwrw ivd̀XwlX pUry Bwrq my< d̀ivqIX áQwn pr rhw]   
 
 esky swQ hI hmwry es honhwr CwZ ny Bwrq-koirXw mYZI icZklw põiqXoigqw my< dUsrw áQwn hwisl krqy huE koirXw ky ilE Ek in:SuØk 
XwZw kw BI Avsr hwisl ikXwlâX guÎqw ny Chittagong Grammar School, Bangladesh dv̀wrw AwXoijq South Asian Level 

Round Square icZklw põiqXoigqw my< pRQm áQwn hwisl kr ivd`XwlX kw mwn bFŒwXw] 
 

põPuØl Dnukr qQw Inner Wheel Club ky sOjNX sy AwXoijq A<qiv~d`XwlXI bwl Awn<d icZklw põiqXoigqw my< hmwry ivd̀XwlX 
ky hYrI is<h Bt`tI, AámI goXl AOr iSd`dq Smw~ ny SI†~ qIn áQwn hwisl ikE qQw 500 {pE kw nkd purákwr BI põwÎq 
ikXw] 
rwàtöIX ivzwn idvs ky aplâX my< fI. E. vI. ákUl prvwxU my< AwXoijq icZklw põiqXoigqw my< Smarth Kansal ny d`ivqIX 
áQwn põwÎq ikXw] 
Participating amongst 18 schools our School’s Fine Arts team was declared ‘First’ in the Drawing and Painting 

Competition held at Gurukul School, Solan. Pranjal Chahar stood ‘First’ in the junior category and Smarth 

Kansal won the ‘Best Artist’ trophy and won a cash prize of Rs.1100/- while Ipsita Thapa stood ‘Second’ in the 

senior category. 

  

Exhibiting her diplomatic tactics and oratory skills at the Lawrence School, Sanawar MUN, Anoushka was 

awarded a ‘High Commendation’ in her category. 

 

In the PPSMUN held at The PPS, Nabha, Sashreek Garg was declared as the‘Most Outstanding Delegate’ in his 

committee, whilst Nikhaar Suneja walked away with the ‘Best Policy Paper’ award. 

 
e<dOr my< AwXoijq 9vy< All India Handwriting Olympiad my< idÛXw<SI bu<dylw ny ihmwcl põdyS kw põiqiniDËv krqy huE põQm 
áQwn hwisl ikXw] vhI< gj«l cOhwn ko esI ‰yxI my< rnr Ap Goi†q ikXw gXw] 
 
hmwry ivdXwlX my< pRiq v†~ AwXoijq kI jwny vwlI Mohinder Memorial A<qiv~d`XwlXI dìvBw†IX vwd-ivvwd pRiqXoigqw my< 
Bwrqv†~ sy kul 16 tImo< ny Bwg ilXw, ijsmy< hmwry ivd`XwlX kI lÛXw BsIn ko ‘sv~‰yàT v#qw’ Goi†q ikXw gXw] 
 

In the 19thJK Kate Memorial All India Inter-School Knowledge Conclave held at PPS Nabha, Srishti Chauhan 

bagged 1st position in the English Story Telling Competition while Meera Goel stood 2nd in the Creative Writing 

Competition. 

  



Rahul Soni and Kabir Singh Bedi bagged 1stposition in Intach Poster Making Competition at the COSTACH 

event held at Mayo Girls School, Ajmer. 

At the Pic Fiesta Competition organized by the St. Soldiers School, Panchkula our budding photographers Satya 

Agrawal secured the ‘First’ position, while Ujjwal Chauhan secured the ‘Second’ position in another category. 

 

Saksham Kapoor and Pratham Gupta secured the ‘Second’ position out of the 24 schools that participated in the 

Cryptic Crossword Contest 2019 held at DAV Public School, Shimla. 
 
In the prestigious IPSC IT FEST, Pranav Gupta was awarded a Certificate of Excellence for Digital Cartoon 

Making. 

 

Khushwant Singh Literary Fest 2019 my mnmyhr kOr ko khwnI lyKn my< qQw eÎisqw Qwpw ko icZklw my< byhqrIn pRdS~n 
ky ilE pWc sO {pXy kw nkd purákwr pRdwn ikXw gXw] 
 
icqkwrw XUinvis~tI my< AwXoijq s<Xu#q vwi†~k NCC põiS@x iSivr my< pwengõov ákUl sy 37 NCC kyfyt ny Bwg ilXw] s÷iàt 
cOhwn kI aØlyKnIX apliÑDXo< ko dyKqy huE asy ‘sv~‰yàT kyfyt’ ky swQ-swQ ‘swjy~<t’ ky pd sy BI sMmwinq ikXw gXw] 
põÜnoÁrI põiXoigqw my< ivd`XwlX kI CwZwAo< kI tIm ny põQm áQwn hwisl ikXw]ávwiáqk Smw~ ny SUUit<g my< jbik mnpõIq is<h 
brwr AOr gOrvpõIq is<h isDU ny byfim<tn fbØs my< rjq pdk jIq kr ivd`XwlX kw mwn bF«wXw] hmwrI CwZ qQw CwZwAo< kI 
tIm ApnI-ApnI ‰yixXo< kI Drill competition my< rnr Ap rhI<] 
  

 With immense pride we inform you that Mr. Vineet Thakur has successfully completed the NCC Officers Course 

at OTA Kamptee. 

 

St. Soldiers Public School, Panchkula my< AwXoijq Literary Fest- Meraki my< Sunishta Khanna ny< Apny vwk̀ kOSl kw 
põdS~n krqy huE d`ivqIX áQwn hwisl ikXw] 
 
In the Literary Fest “Moksh 2019” held at Shoolini University, Solan Divyanshi Bundela stood ‘First’ and Lavya 

Bhasin bagged the ‘Second’ position in the Rhythm & Rhyme section whereas Devanshi Sharma stood ‘Second’ in 

Story Telling Competition. 

  

Our budding actor Pranjal Chahar won the ‘Best Performer’ award in the IPSC Drama Fest held at Birla Vidya 

Mandir, Nainital. 

 

In the IPSC Music Festival our school choir bagged the Outstanding Performance award in the Western Choir 

category. 

 

Sub Divisional Level Children Science Congress my< viràT vg~ kI põÜnoËqrI põiqXoigqw my< Ajaypal Singh AOr rwiS 
ivjyqw rhy] Shourya Gupta AOr Pranjal Chahar jUinXr vg~ my< d`ivqIX áQwn põwÎq ikXw qo vhI< sw<es mwfl my< Anoushka 
d`ivqIX áQwn pr rhI] Shreya Bansal qQw Yashwardhan Chandra ny ApnI-ApnI ‰yixXo< kI Science Activity my< põQm 
áQwn põwÎq ikXw qQw Lakshay Gupta AOr Pranav Gupta ny Survey Report my< põQm áQwn hwisl kr ivd`XwlX kw mwn 
bF«wXw] hmwry kul 16 CwZo< my< sy 11 kw ijlw áqr ky ilE cXn huAw hY]   
 

In the All India IPSC U-14 Girls Basketball Tournament held at Welham Girls’ School, Dehradun, our team was 

declared Runners Up amongst the 8 participating teams  

Pinegrove boys were the winners of the U-19, Lukite Cup Basketball Tournament, 2019 held at St. Luke’s 

School, Solan. Sameer Sood was declared the ‘Player of the Tournament’. 

 

In the 17th Maa Shoolini Inter School Badminton Championship 2019 held at Solan our ace shuttlers were 

declared winners in the U-13 Girls’, U- 15 Girls’, U-17 Girls’ & U-17 Boys’ for the second time in a row while in 

the U-15 Boys’ category our team was declared Runners Up. Pinegrove won the overall first position after winning 

six out of twelve trophies at stake. 



 

In the inaugural U-17 St. Marian Cup Basketball Tournament held at St. Mary's Convent School Kasauli our 

Girls’ and Boys’ Basketball teams lifted the trophies in their respective categories. Srishti Chauhan was adjudged 

the Best Player in the Girls category. 

   

Open District Solan Badminton Championship my< Adivqw cOhwn ko U-15 AOr lÛXw BsIn  ko U-19 kI< ‰yxI my< ivjyqw 
Goi†q ikXw gXw jbik U-13 Ekl pRiqXoigqw my< cwx#X is<glw qQw U-15 byfim<tn fbØs my< nwrwXxI B<fwrI AOr t̀ivSw guÎqw 
rnr Ap rhI<] hmwry Old Grovian kiSS kpUr AOr dyvw<S vmw~ ny U-19 Aopn vg~ ky romw<ck mukwbly my< jIq hwisl kI] 

Hmwry 11 CwZ ijlw soln kI Aor sy State Level Badminton Championship ky ilE cXinq huE hY< ] 

Our students lifted the trophy of the 22nd Sub Junior IPSC Hockey Tournament for Boys 2019 for the third time 

in a row. Mansehaj Singh was adjudged as the ‘Best Goal Keeper’, Armaan Chauhan was declared the ‘Player of 

the Tournament’ and Aarush Sen Mehta walked away with the ‘Best Defender’ award. 

L. K. Singhania School Gotan, Rajasthan d`vwrw AwXoijq All India IPSC U-15 Hockey Tournament my hmwry CwZo< 
ny ivjyqw hony kw iKqwb hwisl ikXw qQw Awdys is<h ko sv~‰yàT golkIpr qo rwjku<vr Singh s<Du ko tournament kw 
aÇcqm ákorr Goi†q ikXw gXw] sBI players Sub Junior Nehru Gold Cup ky ilXy cXinq ho gXy hY<] 

 pwengõov ákUl kI CwZwAo< ny All India IPSC U-19 Girls’ Soccer Tournament 2019 ky romw<ck inxw~Xk mukwbly my< 
SKV, Gwalior ko hrwXw] pws<g if#kI Syrpw ko ‘sv~‰yàT iKlwVI’, s÷iàt cOhwn ko ‘Highest Scorer’, lhwimq lypcw ko 
‘Best Defender’ jbik inm~lw m<gr ko ‘Best Goal Keeper’ ky iKqwb sy nvwjw« gXw] 
 

In the Bhupender Memorial Invitational Soccer Tournament 2019 organized by the Lawrence School, Sanawar 

our team emerged Runners Up amongst the 12 teams that participated in it. Sehaj Brar was adjudged the ‘Best 

Goalkeeper’ of the tournament. 

 

In the 9th P. A. Kidd Inter School Swimming Competition organised by the Wynberg Allen School, Mussoorie 

Giten Khundia won a Silver medal in the 25 mtrs Freestyle and Back Stroke event.   

 

In the District Shooting Championship held at Tagore Vanasthali, Kuthar, Nishita Kumar, Kamia Joshi, Hargun 

Pabla and Krishna Aggarwal won Gold Medal in Air Pistol and Abhinandan Chopra got Silver Medal in same 

category. In the Air Rifle event Kanwar Himmat Singh, Anureet Mann and Nikita won Gold Medal whereas 

Anindhya Soin bagged a Silver Medal and in Peep and Sight event Muskaan Chauhan won a Silver Medal. 

Krishna Aggarwal participated in the State level Open Shooting Championship and has been selected to represent 

for North Zone in the Shooting Championship. 

 

Our seven girls and seven boys represented Solan district in the Sub-Junior Basketball State 

Championship organised by HP Basketball Association at Mandi (HP). Both the teams emerged victorious and 

brought home the State Championship Trophies.  

 

Our U-17 & U-19 boys’ were declared champions in their respective categories in the CBSE Cluster Boys’ 

Basketball Tournament.Our U-17 girls’ were declared Runners Up in the same event. 24 students have been 

selected for the Nationals in the U-17 and U-19 categories while Tushar Arora has been selected for the SGFI 

Nationals.  

 
In the U-14 MAMS Invitational Cricket Tournament, our boys’ cricket team was declared Runners’ Up and 

Aditya Sharma was declared ‘The Most Promising Player’ of the tournament. 

 

In the 26th I K Sabhlok Memorial Solan District Table Tennis Championship 2019 Keshav Bhandari struck gold 

in U-10 and U-12 categories while Krishya Gaba was adjudged as the ‘Best Upcoming Player’ in the U-21 

category. 

 



Internationalism and Student Exchange Programs are an integral part of the School’s curriculum. 

 es v†~ Student Exchange Program ky A<qg~q di@x APõIkw ky Diocesan School for Girls sy cwr CwZwE> qQw St. 

Andrew’s College, Grahamstown sy do CwZ pwengõov ákUl AwE]esI kwX~kõm ky A<qg~q hmwry ivd`XwlX sy BI qIn CwZwE> 
qQw do CwZ BI Ch sÎqwh ky ilE di@x APõIkw gE] 
es v†~ Agáq mwh my< Exchange Program ky qhq 14 ivd`XwQI~ qQw qIn s<r@k hmwry shXogI ivd̀XwlX Sallie B Howard 

gE qQw vhW aNho<ny myj«bwn pirvwro< ky swQ smX ÛXqIq ikXw qQw es Avsr pr aNhy< pUrw pUvI~ qt dyKny kw AnUTw Avsr 
pwõÎq huAw] 
 
 jb hOslw bnw ilXw ‚>cI aVwn kw 
iPr dyKnw iPjæUl hY kd Awsmwn kw 
 

This year the school organized and successfully completed a mountaineering expedition to the highest mountain 

peak of the African continent, Mt. Kilimanjaro, in Tanzania and later in the year a group of energetic and 

passionate boys and girls will be attending a Scuba Diving Camp in the Arabian Sea. 

  
es v†~ ivd`XwlX kI dono< SwKwAo< kw FWcwgq ivkws pUry j«or pr hY] Dm~pur my< AËXwDuink Indoor Sports’ Complex qQw 
subwQu my< ivd`XwlX ky iváqwr ko ÍXwn my< rKqy huE Sangam Setu pul kw inmw~x kwX~ jwrI hY]  
es v†~ hmwry ivd`XwiQ~Xo<, AiBBwvko< qQw átwP ny ivd`XwlX ky smwj syvw pirXojnw “Awsmwn” ky A<qg~q mákulr ifátöROPI 
Aápqwl,soln ky ilE 3,00,000 {pE kw Xogdwn idXw] 
 
Apart from this the school has championed multiple sustainable initiatives in becoming a Zero-Waste School by 

teaching children to coexist with nature via experiential-based learning activities, which included segregation of 

waste at the source, organically composting kitchen waste, treating sewage water and using it for gardening 

purposes and have made endeavours to manage the other non-recyclable waste as well, so that not a kilogram of 

waste produced by the school goes to the Municipal Dump Yards.  

The school has installed solar panels for generation of a total of 100 KW of electricity both at Subathu and 

Dharampur apart from having about 20 Lakh litres of Rain-water harvesting tanks the school has made serious 

efforts in recharging the groundwater table as well. 

 
kwmXwbI ky sPr my< muiÜkly< qo AwE>gI hI  
prySwinXW idKwkr qumko qo frwE>gI hI 
clqy rhnw ik kdm {kny nw pwE> 
Ary m<ijl qo m<ijl hY Ek idn qo AwEgI hI ] 
 
We thank the Govt of HP, and all Civil, Police and Defence officers for all their kind co-operation in assisting the 

school in its smooth functioning. We thank the parents and guests who have come here to join us in our Annual 

Day Celebrations and pray that you have a wonderful Deepawali. 

May God always be with all of you! 

 


